
Answers to trivia questions

What was the original name of Reid Street in West De Pere?  Answer: Oneida Street   
Reid Street was named in honor Andrew Reid, the first president of the Village of West De Pere. After Reid 
drowned in the Fox River in 1923, Oneida Street was changed to Reid Street in his honor. Check out the 1889 
map below. Do you see any other streets with the name changed?

1889 Map of De Pere

Wisconsin became a State in 1848.  In what year did Brown County become a county?  Answer: 1818
Brown County became a county in 1818 as part of the Michigan Territory.



In its 39 mile run from Lake Winnebago, through De Pere, to the Bay of Green Bay, the Fox River drops 
how many feet?    Answer: 168 feet
This sign located next to the fountain outside the Union Hotel in East De Pere shows the Fox River locks 
system. There are 17 lift locks and 2 guard locks starting with the Menasha lock and ending with the De Pere
lock. The drop from Lake Winnebago to the Bay of Green Bay is equal to the height of Niagara Falls shown 
in the second picture.

              

               



What is it?  Hitching post

                                                         

Today when your parents go to the store they park 
their car on the street, in a parking lot or ramp and it
will be there when they return. Before automobiles 
people either walked, used horses or horse drawn 
carriages to get to town. If the horses weren’t tied 
up to something they might wander off so posts 
were used to tie them up. There are still a few 
hitching posts remaining on the east side in De Pere.
The first picture shows three hitching posts today at 
a home located on the corner of Wisconsin and Cass
Streets near Bank Mutual. Can you find the posts in 
the second picture?




